SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
South Carolina Nu Chapter
Organization & Chapter History

+ Founded in 1856 at the University of Alabama
+ Clemson founding: 1970
+ Alumni: 340,000 national, 1156 local
+ Mission
  To advance highest standards of Friendship, Scholarship, Leadership, and Service for our members throughout life
+ Creed: True Gentleman
SC Nu Overview:
By the Numbers

- Members: **50**
  Spring 2021 new member class: **21**

- Philanthropic Partner:
  Children’s Miracle Network
  Spring 2021: **$3,700** raised
  **356** community service hours performed

- Scholarship:
  GPA: **3.257** (7th IFC, 21st all Greek)
Recent Achievements

+ Increased chapter size by 257% over one year
+ Nationally recognized chapter
+ SAE Colony of the Year Award Nominee
Chapter Goals:  
Fall ’21 / Spring ’22

+ Increase Chapter size by 50%+  
+ Raise $10,000 towards philanthropy each semester  
+ Complete 750 service hours per semester  
+ Highest GPA & campus participation among all Greek orgs.
Membership Requirements

+ Maintain at least a 2.7 GPA
+ Be financially current
+ Complete at least 10 community service hours per semester
Why Join SAE?

Just ask us:

President: Campbell Bossong
704-488-2408

Recruitment Chairman: Carter Ferguson
404-824-2264